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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
:B.,EDERATED l\liLI{ PRODUCER'S 
.A};S()CIATIOK, INC., a corporation, 
Plaintiff and Respondent, 
-vs.-
HT~:\TEWIDE P L l~ Jl BING AND 
HEATING CO., a corporation, 
Defendant ,and Appellant. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
No. 9214 
IXTRODUCTORY STATE~IENT 
Federated Milk Producer's Association, Inc. will be 
referred to in this brief as Plaintiff or Federated. State-
'Yide Plun1bing and Heating ·Co. ''Till be referred to as 
Defendant or State,vide. 
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Federated sued State"ride in the District Court of 
Salt Lake County, l--;-tah, for property damage resulting 
from an accident occurring appoxi1nately 7/lOths of a 
mile north of 9000 South Street on Red,vood Road in 
the City of west Jordan, Salt Lake County, r:tah, "Then 
Federated's driver collided \vith a \vindro\v of dirt 
placed upon a portion of Red\vood Road by State\\"'ide's 
employees in the course of a sewer construction project. 
The case was tried before a jury, Judge Ray \-.-an-
Cott, Jr. presiding, on January 7 and 8, 1960. At the 
conclusion of Federated's evidence State,vide moved the 
dismissal of the case under the provisions of Rule -±1 (b), 
Utah Rules of Civil Procedure. This motion "'as taken 
under advisement. At the conclusion of all of the evi-
dence State\vide moved the direction of a verdict in its 
favor, no cause of action. This n1otion \vas also taken 
under advise1nent and the case subn1itted to the jury. 
The jury returned a verdict in favor of Federated for 
$8,657.10. 
State,vide later 1noved the entry of J udg1nent in 
accordance \\?ith the 1notions 1nade during the trial or 
jn the alternative for a ne\\T trial. This 1notion \vas ar-
gued on ,January :.?:.?~ 1960, and denied. X otice of .. A .. ppeal 
\ra~ filed b~· Stat<:)\ride on E_,ebruar~r 10, 1960. 
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~Tj\TE~IJ~~XT OF FACTS 
On June 12, 1958, Plllplo~·l~es of Statewide were con-
~trueting a ~(:l\\'Pl' line along the east edge of Redwood 
Road in the vicinit~~ of ~708 South Red\Yood Road. In 
general, the operation eonsi~ted of digging a trench 
h~~ 1nean~ of a trenching 1nachine, laying pipe in the 
trPneh and backfilling the exeavation. The trenching 
1nachine ,,·a~ proceeding ~outh along the east edge of 
l~ed,vood Road and ,,·as depositing the dirt from the 
trench along the east or northbound traffic lane of 
Red,vood Road. 
\Yhen ~tate,vide'~ e1nplo~·ees left the construction 
area for the day at about 5 :30 p.n1. there \Vas a 30 
inch b~~ 60 inch sign a pproxi1na tel)· 2/10ths ( .2) of a 
1nile south of the south end of the \Yindrow of dirt 
reading HConstruction Slo\Y" and an 18 inch by 40 
inch ~ign reading ··One Lane Traffic'' (Ex. 18 and 19, 
R. 83, 209, 210). The~e t"To signs \Yere placed together 
and illuminated by a flare (R. 83, 209, :210, 230). There 
\ra~ no obstruction on the road between these signs and 
the "Tindro\v of dirt \Yhere the accident occurred (R. 83). 
I1nmediately south of 9000 South Street was a large 
huninous sign, 30 inches by 5 feet, reading "·Construction 
Zone" (Ex. 17, R. 207, 208). 
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Statewide's employees before leaving for the daY 
filled and lighted pot torches and placed them along the 
windrow of dirt, south of the south end of the dirt, "\vest 
of the trenching machine wrhich \VaS on the east shoulder, 
south of the trenching machine and at the "Construction 
Slow" and "One Lane Traffic'' signs (R. 150, 151, :2:23, 
224, 226). 
Redwood Road at the place \vhere the accident oc-
curred is 33 feet \vide and staight and level (R. 87, 98). 
It is illuminated by street lights on the west side of 
the road about 20 feet above the ground located on 
every other telephone pole. The illumination given by 
these street lights, ho,vever, \vasn't "too great'' (R. 87). 
The road surface 'vas dry blacktop (R. 85, 87). The 
regular posted speed lin1it \vas 40 1niles per hour (R. 
100). The \veather \vas clear (R. 86). 
Approxilnately 2 :±8 a.n1., June 1±, 1958, Carmen 
C. Jensen, a truck driver en1ployed by Federated, \vas 
driving a 1956 International diesel tank-truck north 
along Red,vood Road fron1 14000 South Street at 30 
to 35 1niles per hour ( R. 117). He did not see any flares 
or signs indicating construction \Vas in progress (R. 
115, 127, 130, 131). l-Ie sa'v nothing on the road\\·ay until 
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7;> to 100 fppt front the pilP of dirt at \\~hich ti1ne there 
wa~ a ear in the ~outhbound lane approaching hilu \\?ith 
it~ light~ on '~di1n" (R. 116, 117). Jensen's lights "\vere 
nl~o on lo\\~ beant (R. 116). As the oncoming vehicle 
passed he observed the pile of dirt and the trencher. 
liP applied hi~ brake~ and atte1npted to swerve but was 
un~uceessful. The truck hit the dirt, rolled over and the 
cargo of In ilk \\·a~ spilled ( R. 117). 
Jensen clai1ned that the dim1ned headlights of the 
onconting ear ""intPrferred" \vith his vision (R. 119). 
However, on cro:::;:::;-Pxantination he testified (R. 133) : 
""Q. Did ~·ou see this pile of dirt as soon as 
the headlight~ of your truck hit it~ 
A. Yes sir. 
Q. And ~·on i1nmediately applied your 
brakes J? 
__._\. Yes sir. 
Q. But you "\Vere unable to stop J? 
i\. That's right. l T ntil the truck rolled over. 
Q. ''Tell that i~ 'vhat I 1nean. You were 
unable to 1nis~ it·~ 
A. That's right. 
Q. Or to ~top before striking it~ 
-L\. That's right.'' 
Jensen'~ truck had a cab con~iderably higher than 
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the ordinary passenger car ( R. 149). Ordinarily he 
could look right down on top of passing cars (R. 150). 
Jensen first saw the oncoming car when it was 6 
blocks to a mile R\vay. It dimmed its lights when an 
appropriate distance away (R. l38). There was nothing 
unusual about the lights of the oncoming car (R. 134); 
it was the typical situation encountered in nighttime 
driving (R. 152). 
About the lights Jensen said (R. 134): 
"Q. . .. there "~as nothing unusual about the 
head lights of oncoming car~ 
A. No sir. They were average headlights. 
Q. Perfectly nor1nal, average headlights of 
an approaching car J? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And they didn't blind you, did they? 
They didn't n1ake it so you couldn't see. 
A. N" o, but they interferred." 
After the accident Deputy Sheriff )lax \\~. Perry 
was summoned to the scene of the accident and 1nade 
an investigation. He approached the scene fron1 9000 
Routh trnvPling north along R,ed,vood Road. He had 
no difficulty observing the flare and reading the 'varn-
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1ng ~1gn ~/lOths of a 1nile south of the scene of the 
aeeident (R. s:~, 103, 10-!). \\'"hen he arrived he sa\v 
the dirt, the trencher and the truck upside do\vn on the 
\Vindro\\. of dirt. He 1nea~ured the road and found it 
to be 33 feet wide \\·ith 3 foot shoulders. The dirt had 
been ~eraped h~· the truck for 78 feet fro1n the south 
end. I Le noticed skid 1narks for a distance of 39 feet 
south of the south end of the dirt. The windro\v \Vas 4 
to 3 feet high and 165 feet long and extended to within 
3 feet of the center line ( R. S-±, 85, 86, 108, 131). 
He observed a flare pot south of the south end of 
the \Vindrow of dirt on the road surface and t\vo others 
in the \vindro\\·. None \verc burning when he arrived 
(R. 88). 
The trencher \va:s 10 to 12 feet high, 6 or 7 feet 
w·ide and \\·a:s painted orange. It \\·as located 10 feet 
east of the center line of the road (R. 85, 101) . 
. A. tachon1eter taken fron1 Jensen's truck sho,ved a 
eonstant speed of :3-± to 35 1niles per hour fro1n 5 miles 
~outh of the accident scene until in11nediately before the 
accident ( R. 193, 194, 195). 
On this state of the record the trial court, never-
thele~s, subn1itted the case to the jury \Yhich returned 
a Yerdict for Federated. 
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STATEMENT OF POINTS 
POINT I 
FEDERATED'S DRIVER WAS GUILTY OF CONTRIBU-
TORY NEGLIGENCE AS A MATTER OF LAW. 
POINT II 
INSTRUCTION NO. 10 WAS ERRONEOUS AND PRE-
JUDI~CIAL. 
ARGU1IENT 
POINT I 
FEDERATED'S DRIVER WAS GUILTY OF CONTRIBU-
TORY NEGLIGENCE AS A MATTER OF LAW. 
Plaintiff's driver 'vas guilty of contributory negli-
gence as a matter of la"~ in either over driving his 
headlights or failing to maintain a proper lookout. 
In O'Bri·en v. Alston, 61 Utah 368, 213 P. 791 (1923), 
the plaintiff, riding in an auton1obile driven by her son 
at nighttime, "~as injured when the son ran into a 
barricade. Since the contributory negligence of the son 
was imputable to the plaintiff, the lTtah Supreme Court 
reversed a verdict for the plaintiff saying: 
Hindependenti~~ of ~tatute~ it is negligence as 
a n1atter of la\\~ to drive an auto1nobile along the 
higlnvay on a dark night at such speed that it can-
not be stopped \\~ithin a distance that objects can 
be seen ahead of it. 
* * * 
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\\There a person drives an autornobile at night, 
in a dark plae~ ~o fast that he cannot stop to 
avoid an obstruction "\vithin the distance lighted 
h~T his larnps, he is guilty of contributory negli-
gence." 
rrhis rule has beconle a farniliar part of the law of 
this State. It i~ perhaps rnost frequently referred to as 
the Dalley Rule hy reason of Dalley v. Midwestern 
Dai·ry Prodncts Co., 80 Utah 331, 15 P.2d 309 (1932), 
and, \Vhile nurnerous exceptions have been carved out 
of the original statement of the rule, it nevertheless 
is still controlling case law. 
In an atternpt to avoid application of the Dalley 
Rule in this case, the Plaintiff tried to show that the 
vision of its driver was interferred with by the head-
lights of an oncoming vehicle. Exceptions of a similar 
though distinguishable nature 'vere recognized under 
Yarying factual circumstances in Moss v. Christensen-
Gardner, Inc., 98 Utah 253, 98 P.2d 363 (1940), and in 
Fretz L'. Anderson, 5 Utah 2d 290, 300 P.2d 642 (1956). 
In the Christensen-Gardner case there 'vas an ac-
ctunulation of srnoke and mist in addition to a sudden 
glare frorn lights of an approaching auton1obile. In the 
Fretz case the plaintiff driver '"'as blinded and upon 
being so blinded made an appropriate reduction of 
speed. 
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In contrast, Plaintiff's driver in this case \Vas not 
"blinded", nor did he make any reduction in speed. Also, 
the presence of the headlights of the oncoming car 
was not either sudden or unexpected. 
Some interference from the headlights of oncoming 
cars is reasonably to be expected during nighttime travel. 
Where such headlights are dimmed as required by la"r, 
they cannot on any logical basis furnish an excuse for 
failing to see otherwise obvious obstructions upon the 
highway. To so permit allows a driver to ignore fore-
seeable conditions, the very foundation of the concept 
of negligence. 
In addition, the evidence is \vithout conflict that 
this accident occurred in a construction zone \Vhere 
obstructions should have been anticipated and where, 
indeed, a warning of one lane traffic \vas given. Since 
the Plaintiff's driver is charged \Yith having seen that 
which was plain to be seen, it can be assu1ned that he 
was as a matter of la"T a\vare of the construction zone 
and the fact that traffic \Yas restricted to one lane. See 
Mingus v. Olsson, 11-± l~tah 505, 201 P.2d -±95 (1949), 
and Conklin v. Walsh, 113 lTtah :276, 193 P.2d 4:3·7 (1948). 
Under these circunl8tances his dut~T \\Tas even greater 
than in the usual case. He had seen the approach of the 
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OIH'otning ear indi<·ating that its lane "~as free . ..._\s a 
reasonable 1nan he u1ust he eharged \vith the duty· to 
anticipate that his partieular lane \vould Inomentarily 
be obstructed, and ~rpt he Inade no speed reduction until 
an aceident 'vas inevitable. 
In J(ansas Tran ... ;port Co. i:. Browning (10 Cir., 
1955), ~19 F .2d 890, the plaintiff brought suit for per-
sonal injuries and propert~· damage arising out of an 
accident in "~hich the plaintiff's truck collided with de-
fendant's standing truck on Highway 81 near Salina, 
l(ansas. A jury verdict in favor of the plaintiff resulted 
and the defendant appealed, c-omplaining of the refusal 
of the trial court to direct a verdict on the ground that 
the plaintiff's own testimony convicted him of contribu-
tory negligenre barring recovery. 
During the trial the plaintiff testfied that just be-
fore he collided 'vith the truck he dimmed his lights for 
an onco1ning car and kicked then1 back up on bright to 
find the defendant's truck about 30 feet in front of 
hi1n. He testified that the lights of the oncoming car 
1non1entarily blinded hiin but that he believed the on-
eoining car dinnned its lights and the situation confront-
ing hin1 at that tiine "~as the usual hazard of driving 
on tl1e high,Yay at night - that it "Tas "no different 
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from what you normally "\vould encounter in your night 
driving." In his deposition taken before trial, parts of 
which were repeated for the record during the trial, he 
testifed that the oncoming car did di1n its lights and 
that he did not remember that they interferred 'vith 
his vision. The court said: 
" 'The meeting of cars on a n1ain travelled 
highway is a co1nn1on and not a special ex-
perience of the travelling public.' Harrison v. 
Travelers ~Iutual Casualty Co., supra (156 Kan. 
492, 13-! P.2d 686). And, the Ino1nentary blinding 
by the dimmed lights of an onco1ning car is not 
a sudden and unexpected blinding within the 
n1eaning the exception to the rule." 
The judgment in favor of the plaintiff 'vas reversed 
with directions to enter judgn1ent for the defendant. 
In A rt.z 'V. Herrera (Col., 1958), 325 P .2d 927, plain-
tiff sued for personal injuries received in a collision 
bet,veen an auto1nobile driven by hin1 and a pickup 
truck being driven by the defendant. The two auto-
Inobile were approaching each other fro1n opposite di-
rections and ~ide-~,v·iped each other. By way of dictu1n, 
the court said: 
HThough a driver 1nay be under a duty to 
anticipatP la\\·ful interference of hi~ vision by 
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la\\·ful headlight~, he is not obligated to antici-
patP unla\\·ful interferc~nce 'vith his vision by un-
ln 'vful headlights.'' 
It '"a~ held that the questions of negligence and 
eontributor~· nep;ligeneP ":'ere for the jury. The case 
aetuall~· turned on ,\·hich ear 'vas on the "wrong" side 
of the road but the distinction between "lawful" and 
·~unla"·ful'' headlights points up the difference between 
thi~ case and the Ch ri.")·tensen-Gardner and Fretz cases. 
If there is nothing unu~ual about the headlights of 
the onco1ning car and if they are dirn1ned as required 
b~· la,\·, such interference ,\·ith visibility as may occur, 
8hould not prevent application of the Dalley Rule since 
~uch interference itself is foreseeable. To hold otherwise 
i~ to ~o riddle the rule "·ith exceptions as to reject it. 
POINT II 
INSTRUCTION NO. 10 WAS ERRONEOUS AND PRE-
JUDI·CIAL. 
In Instruction X o. 10 (R. 241) the Jury 'vas In-
structed: 
·~In this State it is negligence for a person to 
drive a n1otor vehicle upon a traveled public 
high"·ay used by vehicles and pedestrians at 
such a rate of speed that said 1notor vehicle can-
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not be stopped within the distance at ·w·hich the 
driver of said motor vehicle is able to see ob-
jects upon the high,vay in front of him. 
"You are further instructed that everyone 
who has driven an automobile in the nighttime, 
and every observant person \Yho has ridden in 
an automobile in the nighttime and has met an 
onco1ning automobile ,,~ith burning lights, knows 
that the lights obscure objects behind it for a 
considerable distance before the auto1nobile is 
reached, until a ti1ne after its lights are passed; 
therefore, if you find that the Plaintiff's driver, 
Carmen Jensen, \vas approached by an oncoming 
auto1nobile with its headlights burning and that 
his vision \vas somewhat obscured, his actions at 
that tirne and thereafter are to be judged in the 
light of the driver' knovvledge as to these facts 
and the existing conditions as to \vhat a reason-
able and prudent person \Vould have done under 
the same circu1nstances." 
Exception \\Tas 1nade to the second paragraph of 
this Instruction upon the ground that it 'vas ~'a con1ment 
upon the evidence ... argu1nentative ... contrary to 
law ... not applicable under the evidence ... and .. . 
Improper e1nphasis upon Plaintiff's contentions ... " 
(R. 24·6). 
Rule 51 ~ lT tah Rules of ·Civil Procedure~ expressly 
forbids the trial court to Hcon11nent on the evidence in 
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th€l <'H~('.'' In Fo.r c. Taylor, (Utah, 1960), 350 P.2d 154, 
this Court said : 
H-w e recognize the duty of the ·Court under 
our la\v to avoid counuents on the evidence; or 
\\~hieh 1na~.. tend to indicate an opinion as to 
\\'hat the fact~ are on disputed issues." 
\'" et here the trial court instructed the jury that 
Jensen's vision \Va~ obscured by saying that "everyone 
kno\\·H '' lights obscure objects behind them although J en-
sen hiu1self adn1itted that he saw the dirt as soon as 
it \\·a~ ··hit" by his lights. 
The second paragraph of this Intruction was not 
applicable in vievv of Jensen's ad1nission as to vvhen 
he first sa-\v the dirt and his further ad1nission that the 
lights did not make it so he could not see (R. 133, 134) 
nor did he at any tin1e testify that his vision was "ob-
~cured". 
CON"CL USION 
The undisputed evidence in this case shows Feder-
ated's driver guilty of contributory negligence. By his 
o"rn admission any interference by oncon1ing lights did 
not affect his vision. 
Even if "~e asstnne actual interference with his 
Y1~1on by ··dinnned" headlights, hovvever, this should 
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not be engrafted as another exception to the already 
heavily scarred body of Dalley. 
If trial by jury is something more than 1nere formal 
approval of the vie\\rs of the trial court, comments by 
the court as to what ~'everyone kno\YS" 1nust be pro-
hibited. 
The Judgment in this case should be reversed with 
directions to enter Judgment for the Defendant, no 
cause of action, or, as a 1ninimum of relief, a ne\v trial 
should be ordered. 
Respectfully submitted, 
SKEEN, WORSLEY, SNOW & CHRISTENSEN 
Attorneys for Defendant and Appellant 
701 Continental Bank Building 
Salt Lake City 1, Utah 
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